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　The purposes of this study are to examine the movement toward English as a 
compulsory subject for fifth and sixth grades, to check the issues, and to discuss the tasks 
of universities for improving English education. The Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, 
Science and Technology (MEXT) indicated ways to review the curriculum guidelines in 
August 2015. According to them, all details have been under discussion. Following the 
revised guidelines, class hours for the compulsory subject of English will increase to two 
hours a week for the grades in 2020. Teachers are supposed to facilitate the students’ 
independent, dialogical and deep learning, so called “active-learning.” One of the important 
issues is how to schedule the right amount of time for English classes so that the students 
can actively learn. Teacher training is another significant issue that should be focused on. 
There is a concern that teachers would work under extreme pressure. In this situation, 
universities have important roles to clarify the problems in both teacher training and 
English education, and to work toward a solution in cooperation with boards of education 
and elementary school teachers in the community.
















ら年間 35 単位時間（週 1 コマ）程度の外
国語活動の導入、高学年での年間 70 単位





































　2015 年 8 月の中教審部会において出さ
れた「論点整理」を踏まえ、小学校外国語
教育の在り方について、外国語ワーキング
























































































































































単位時間（週 1 コマ）の授業が、年間 70
単位時間（週 2 コマ）となり、新たに週 1
コマ分を捻出する必要がある。それに対し










基礎段階の言語使用者レベルを A1 と A2、
自立した言語使用者レベルを B1 と B2、
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